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COAST DEFENSES
H ha become the custom cf manu-

facturing enterprises to aak for sub-aldl- ea

when filtering new field. While
any Htltlmate undertaking carrying
a pay roll doea much for tho com-

munity In which it 1 carried on, yet
the fact remains that business muat

NEW TODAY 1

Allen's Boston Drown Bread Flour. Unloading Sale !

Commencing June 1st and

Continuing until June 15th.

COLORADO POTATOES
They cook white and mealy. We have just received

the last carload of the season. You better
place your order now.

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
are going to unload. We
and left, as overstock is
ought to be at this timeVanlJIa flavoring In good only If

pure. You get It pure, when you use
Owl flavoring nctractM. Other flavor!,
too. Ask your grocer for Owl ex-tra- d.

The Adair school basi'bull team and
a nine from the Cut hoi In Sunday
school played a game of bull yesterday
reiultlng In a victory for th Adulr
school nine by ft score of to .

We are overloaded and
have cut prices right
much larger than it
of the year,

S10.C0 Ladies Suit S9 50

112-5- Ladies Suit S9.50

115.00 Ladio Suit S1L50

3.M Ladis Skirts 2 03

3.00 Ladies 8kirt $2 95

13.00 Ladie Skirts $1 95

2.50 Ladis Shoe 1 50
50o Boy' Wait 25c

75o Fancy Shirt 50c

75c Straw Hat 25c

35c Novelty Drei Good.... 23c

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Lites to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street

Mail orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c

Amusements Tonight.
Bttr Tblr, Vudvll!i.

jVi .

Ledge Meetings Tonight
Degree of Pocahontas.
Knights of Pythias, Aslnr IIm
Huns of Herman, Teutonla Mge.
Woodmen of the World,
Woomen of Woodcraft.

Local Brevities.
The county court will meet In regu- -

rr n Pirn i "ill Tr( Trap and Hrln
Web mil on KUhi--r l!re, C'.

Hen Amundsen niul Norn Francis
Karrl wme murrl'il lust ewiilng
Judge cliMxIiiuin iifnviatlng,

Eleotrie Fee Mstssge and Scalp
treatment) five expert barber. Hatha.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

When you buy lrmmn for medical

u, a-- (hut you art Mission Hrand
lemons. Thry are the beet that grow.

n. M. Gsston carrlee a full lint of

farm Implement. alo wagont, bug-gle- g

and farming toota of all klnda.
10S Fourteenth atreet.

Robinson A Hlldrbrand announce
today that lh-- y are prepared to fur-

nish house and carry a complete line
for every room In the houee.

No. I Folding Itrownle Camera, for

piciurrw, is. Al0 full line Of

other photographic auppllea and kod-ak- a

at Frank llart'a drug atore.

HtTawberrlea wem cheap r In the
market yesterday, retailing three
boie for 21 centa. They are Ore--
gun berrlea and of auperlor quality.

ANY FRUIT
FOR PANNING PURPOSES ahould
be good, yet reuaoniible In price. A

we buy direct from the grocere, we

are alwaya in a podtlon, to offer

the, beat the mark't afforda at
price that will meet with your

approval

STRAWBERRIES
are arriving dully direct from the

grower at Hood River and Mount
Tabor. We get only the fln'at ber-

rlea, picked from any patch.
Leave yur order early for fruit

to ean.

GOOSEBERRIES
art nice for pica In the winter,
while you get them cheap now In

the a'irlng. We have a plentiful
tupply of good l.

The Little Ones Go
for any Jum, they cun lay their
hand on. You will go for that
aseortmont of

OODSON-BRAUN'- JAMS,
which we nr selling at the special
prio of 15 eent a Jar. Mnny fruit
to seleit from. They will go quick-l- y

at thla price.

Johnson Bros.,
Good Goods r

118- - 122 Twelfth 8t., Aitori.

A rrward of 120 tarn hus been of-

fered by C. A. Heaborg for the recov
ery of the bodlea of Anna Heaborg and
ltbert Itruon, who were drowned on

May 80 nar the railroad draw bridge.

The KUt Lutheran church was wt'll

filled liwt evening with a large uudl-ei.r- e,

he event being the celebration of
Ai tittloti day. Itrv. OUNtuf K. HyJ-qulr- ft

pjeacUi-d- , un apif'Jprlate
moil.

The funeral of the late John Itrun-Di- g

wu held yesterday lift1 rnoun from
Pohl's UM'Irrtnklng piulnrs. the erv-lc- e

being conducted by Ilwv. McCor-mlc- k.

The Interment was at (3nn-woo- d.

XotwIlhfctandlnaT th weather pre-

dictions announced for yesterday
were "showery," It was one of Ore
gon'a meat perfect daya. The only re-

liable way of predicting Oregon wteth-r- t
la the day after It happens.

The common council will meet In

regular aeaalon neit Monday night at
which time. It la probable, ordinances

VQ lr ine imprwrnKm oi
Eiihange ana Irving avenue, ana
aome action taken to beautify Hill
aide cemetery.

There waa no change In the fiahlng
"aeon, the run remaining about the

--fime. The canfnee meyi are nearly
up with their laat year pack, while
the cold storage planta are nearly GO

per cnt shead. Thla I owing to the

large "lie of the anlmon.

The only evidence of a legal holi-

day In Astoria yeaterduy waa the clou-lu- g

of the banka and public office.
None of the merchant cloaed. It gave
the overworked official an opportun-
ity for a much needed ret.

Work of building the road around
Smith's point haa been completed punt
the llde and will be completed to the
Young hay bridge In about two
week. The road I being built al

and It la believed will not be
effected by any future ulldea.

Edward H. Btrumeyer who has been
at Juneau, Alaska, the pust few
months, has resigned his position, and
he and hia family will return to As-

toria wl hln two weeks. Mr. Gllmore,
with the Morse Department store will

go to Alaska to take Mr.

place.

The committee In charge of the Odd
Fellows" grand loilge to be held In

Portland oq June 8. have mmle ar-

rangements with the Luillne to carry
the Astoria representatives to Port-

land, leaving here on the evening of

June 8. It Is en peeled that about 50

presentatlves and delegate will at-

tend. The fure for thu round trip will
be $2.

Government Pushing Work on
Fortifications.

IMPROVEMENTS BEING MADE

Larg Amount of Work In Extension
and Fitting up Building and Officer

Qusrter Contemplated and Bids
Advertited for improvement.

t

Pursuant to the polity of the gov
ernment of the United Slates to pro-
tect its coast defenses, especially on
the Pacific coast, realizing that the
possibility of future wars may be con
fined to the Pacific ocean and will
make lire para Ions to cover all pos-
sible contingencies. A large amount
of money has already been expended
on the various forts, at the mouth' of
the Columbia and considerable more
will be spent thla ytar.

Plans and specification have been

prepared and bids are being adves'-tls'- d

for to complete portions of work

already bpgun und for contemplated
Improvements. A new boat house for
the sub-mari- and mine service at
Fort Steven will be built, the work to
be comm' nerd as soon as the con-

tracts can be advertised for ana
avoided. A liew w'aarf and approaches
will ulso be built at Fort Stevens, and
consjdt table ty-- eulpm nts adde.ty
Ulds are being called for to Install
new hot water heating plant for the
two barracks and six officers' quar-

ters, also for installing a complete
electric lighting plant in all of the
buildings of the fort.

This work Is a continuation of work
commenced last year and which has
recently been completed. The amount
of money expended amounts to many
thousands of dollars. All the woru

is first-cla- ss In every respect anl th
fl'.tlngs and; furnishing are of the
most modern design. Arrangement!
will be perfected to prop rly protect
the mouth of the river, and In the
event of a war, which la not now prob-

able, modern devlcea will be Installed
to prevent an Invading foe from enter-

ing the river.

FOURTH OF JULY.
.

"
i

Arrangement Mad for a Grand Cele-

bration in Attoria. ,
A large and enthusiastic crowd of

business men and citizens met at the
court house last evening to consider
the question of a celebration for As-

toria an the Fourth of July. C. E.
Foster wai elected chairman and Fred
Johnson tecretary. Several speches
were made, all favoring a celebration,
and a motion was carried that the
chair app-iln- t a committee of IS on

arrangementa, thei chairman to be the
chairman ff the committee. The fol-

lowing committee was appointed:
C. E. Fottcr, Fred Johnson. Robert

McLean, C. J. Curtis, J. E. Gratke, J.
W. Johnst nf. Max Pohl. Joseph Grlb-le- r,

Harry Jones, E. P. Noonan, John
Svensen and Jas O'Connell. After the
meeting adjourned, several of the com
mittee) met and selected C. E. Foster
chairman and E. P. Jfoonan secretary.

A meeting of the committee will be
called the first of the we k when es

will be appointed and ar
rangements completed! for the cele
bration. It waa the sense of the com-

mittee that the oration and dfcrara-tlo- n

of Independence and exercises be
held at 10 o'clock in the morning and
the parade at 1:30 in the afternoon.
after which the sports will take place.
From the opinions expressed at th
meeting, Oere will be no trouble to
raise $1000, and give one of the best
celebrations ever h:ld In the ti.y.

Concert Tonight.
The following program will be ren-- d

red at 'w concert to be given by St.

Mary's choir this evening at the
church hit!!, at S: 15:

Quartet 'Thing a Ring a Ring"
Sopranos, Miss Sovey and Rrooks.
Altos, Misses Slnnott and MoCann.

Cradle Sonr .. Mrs. W. W. Babbidge
Piano due: Misses Kearney
Vocal duet "Homy to Our Moun

tains"., Misses Sovey and Brooks
Selection Sunset Male Chorus
When the Widns O'er tne Sea

Blow a Gale" Chns. Abvrcromble
Piano solo..,. Miss Gertrude Kearney
Vocal Duet "O. Morning Land"

Miss Sovey and Nello Johnson
Loch Lomond.. Miss Laura McCann

Selection Sunset Male Chorus
Plnno Solo Mrs. R. Cearns
Chorus "Come' Where the Lilies

Bloom."

To the Public
The undersigned committee wishes

to express thanks to the public for
assisting the G. A. R. In observing
Memorial day properly; especially the
orator of the day, Hon. J. F. Taylor.
for his able and patriotic address, de
livered nt the opera house, also Mr.
Shields and the male sunset quartet;
R'V. Mahone for his sermon, delivered
nt the church cm Sunday evening tht

atand upon It own foundation, and
the very asking for subsidy la usually
In ltaelf a suspicious circumstance,
Albany Herald.

Work on the O. R. A N. wharf
progreenlng ,the portion leading from
the old wharf to 14th atreet having
been completed and a slip put In at
the foot of 14th street for small boats
which will be a great convenience.
Contractor Lebuk Is driving the spile
from th east end to the west end of
the whaif. It la expected that It will
be eompt!ed this month. After com-

pleted work of redeeming the old wharf
will be comm' 'need.

The Teh-gra- offer an appropriate
warning to Portland regarding the
danger of overcharging exposition vis-

itors. It hu been the custom of cities
going into tht aort of thing to charge
all the truffle would bear and In some
raai-- B considerably more. While prlc'a
In Portland for hotel accommodations
und the like will naturally be some-

what In excess of the ordinary rate,
extortion will hurt the city far be-

yond what any present gain cun offset

Inspector Lnrn'r yesterday com

pletMl taking the census of the Chi-

nese populittlon of As'orlu and found
331 entitled to reinuln In the ITnlteJ

Htntes, Tile cennua of ull Chlijese
r'sldotits has be-- taken In evry city
whrre they reside, n an uld In en-

forcing the Chinese exclusion law.
Those whose nitine do not app' ar on
he United Htutes renaus list will have
to explain why they are in this coun-

try. Mr. Lanner also took the Ciisus
ucroes the river wher he found 107.

A number have gone to Alaska and
they win be enumerated upon their re-

turn.

As the time draws nearer for the
appearance of John L. Sullivan and
his company of athletic and vaudeville
performer at Fishers next Monday
evening the excitement of th'lr com-

ing Is Intense. Manager Sellg I be-

ing besieged all around for a'ats. but
not one will be sold before Saturday
morning at I o'clock, at Griffin's, book

store, so as everyone will have a fair
and equal chance to get tlckes. Ladles
as well a children can sea this per-

formance, as nothing will be said of.

done that they ahould not bear and
aee with the greatest propriety.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Rig Lewi of Portland Is registered
at the Occident.

C. D. Rucll oX Frankfort waa In the

city yesterday.
J. A. Oreenwald of Leabanon Is reg-

istered st the Parker.
J. n. Anderson of Oystervllle Is reg-

istered at the Parker.
F. U Lewis of Seattle registered t

the Occident yesterday.
R. Robinson arrived In the City yes

terday from Tillamook
V. M. Smith of Portland was in ttw

city yesterday on buJtnes.
W. J. Bradley of Portland was In

the city yesterday on business.
J. T. Nassa of Cathlamet was In

the city ycsteidny on buclnewt.
A. M. Leach and wife of Seaside

are In the city visiting friends.
Hugh McCormlck. the Youngs river

furmer, was In the city yesterday.
M. W. Warn n of San Francisco reg-

istered Rt the Ocoldent yesterday.
8. R Rikln of Kug'ne waa a pas-reng- er

down on last night's train.
L. C. Burton and wife of Cathlamel

arrived down on lust night's train.
Mrs. r. T. Genba bus returned from

a visit with relatives at Cntnlumet.
R. Robinson, the cheese man,' went to

Portland last evening n the Lurllne.
Will Harvor of I'urlland was a pus--

senger up on the l.urllne hint even

ing
I apt. Paul Coro or Urooktleld was i

among the visitors in Astoria yester
day.

Hon. W. n. Williams of Chinook w.i
In Portland yesterday attending the
fair.

Fred lOnqulst will leave this morn-

ing for St. Ma'i tin's siiiiiiKR on a va
cation.

Lio Wise attended the opening of

the Lewis mid Clark fijlr In Portland
yesterday.

Cant. Krlc Johnson left for Collin

springs lat evening to be absent about
two weeks .

J. M. Offer and family left last even-

ing for Collins springs to be absent
several we ks.

I Goodrich of Portland, who has
been in the city on business returned
home lust evening.

Martin Ryan cf Puget Island was In

the city yesterday after supplies for
his seining ground.

J. Qulnlan of Por.land arrlwd down
on the noon train yesterday and is
roistered at the Occident.

Charles Wiggins left lust evening
for Crook county In eastern
where he contemplates locating.

$25 REWARD.
jLTi.OO reward will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Bliss Annie

Sealiorg and the samp for the recovery
nf Robert Jtronn, both of whom were
drowned May 30, 05.

CHAS. SEABORG.

60 and 70o Novelty Drs
Good'....'.. .I

U5 Shirt Wai.t 96

Good 89e

20c Crepe Drs Good 1Sa

?5c Cotton Dress Good .....17
35c Silk Taffeta 25

35c Home Spun 25

1.00 and 11.23 Novelty Ore

1.50 Shli Wai.t US
2.00 Shirt Waist Sl

i ill
Learn to make your own dresses. Wet

teach you cutting, fitting and designing;
quickly by latest method. FuU usaasa

3 system included.- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEES.

458 Commercial SU
E State,

IT'S A SNAP
to Embroider with a good

machine.

It's a Greater Snap
to buy at our 8PECIAL PRICES a

NEW ROYAL
Sewing Machine arid let it de th
embroidering fan you. The null
will b as pretty if dene by bassi
and th work is done in muck has
time. This r only one of the)

many things this

Up-to-D- ate Machine
can do. GOLDEN OAK CABINET,
DROP HEAD EQUAL TO ANY
ON THE MARKET.

SOLID GOLDEN OAK CABINET,

Regular, 30.00.

OUR PRICE 2iM
GOLDEN OAK FINISH CABINET,

Regular, $27.00.

OUR PRICE S21JDB

We have three wagons and cater
to your trade. A large, 4t

tore with ft full line of good gro-

ceries. Telephone If you canaet
come. We will call for your trier.
Telephone Main 78L

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.
Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

A Victory
To celebrate the successful opening of
our n.w stoie, we offer

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

the biggest hat special ever presBttB
jto the buying public. We have beagfci
the entire sample line of the nanvfitc-ture- rs

of the famous hat, registered
under the trade-mar- k

The Conqueror
Tou get the benefit of our chaacc

There are over six different shades m
gray, brown and tan

These $3.00 Hats for one
week only

$1,50 EACH,

CHAS. LARSON
THE WORKINGMEN'S STORE

oo Commercial Street
OPPOSITE PUBLIC TELEPHONE

OFFICE.

28th of May, and his efforts In organ
izing the Boys brigade. In conclu-

sion we want to state that we heartily
thank the donors, who contributed to
wards the fund, to meet expenses hat
we necessarily incurred at this oc

casion, out that the receipts fell much
short of what we expected, while the
display of flags at half-ma- st on Me-

morial day was a great deal less than
what we had a right to expect In a

patriotic and seaboard town.
W. C. SHAW.
WM. LEE.
T. J. BROEMSER.

Committee.

A colored woman was picked up by
Officer Wilson yesterday and "he at- -

.rv. rt A A tn hn In th r 1 V tall j

in a wheelbarrow, but finally had to

get an express wegon. She weighed
2T0 pounds and they had to roll her j

in on planks. the same as a heavy
barreL

Are you lacking in strength aad vig
or? Are you weex? Are you tn pain;
Do you feel all run down? The bless-

ing of health and strength come to all
who use Holllater's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. Frank Hart's drug
store.

Celared for Action.
When the body is cleared for action.

by Dr. King's Near Life Pills, you can
tell It by the bloom of health on the
cheeks: the brightness of the eye; the
firmness oC the flesh and muscles; the
buoyancy t t the mind. Try them. At
Chas. Rogers drug atore. 25 cents.

Progress Shoes I
for Ladies are the

BEST $2-5- 0

shoes made. We have Just re-

ceived a full line of these shcs.
Lace and Blucher. VIci Kid,

patent leather tips.

BILLY BUSTER
SHOES

for the boys huve cole that
won't wear out.

S. A. GIMRB
Fine Boot and Shoe

543 BOND STREET, ASTORIA.

We respectfully call attention to the
r a.lers of the paper to the fine line of

pianos and organs for which we have
the sole representation in thla tenl-tor- y.

Oun leader is the celebrated Stein-wa-

which needs no comments. The

A. B. Chase, Etey, Emerson, Heller,

Richmond and st veraal others are all

the very best in their cists. .Our prices
on these pianos are lower than ever

before quoted in this s'at?, and we

are in position to make mot satis

factory term r.

Will gladly mnll you catalogue uron

application, and very cordially Invite

you to call ut any time you may be

In Portland.
DUNDORE PIANO CO.

233 Washington Street,
Portland, Oregon.

A Special Display of Real
Baby Carriages and
Go Carts.

the finest line ever shown

in the city

From $2.75 Up
These vehicles are all of

modern construction and cost
no more than the ordinary kind.
We have them in various styles
for either young or old babies.
There is comfort, style and

utility in all of them. Some

special carts for the sea shore.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Complete House Furnishers.


